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"It has long been recognizedby those involvedin pest control and
researchthat the Black-billed
Magpieis one of the mostwary and difficult
birdsto capturealive"--Alsageret al. (1972).
A number of characteristics contribute to the difficulties involved in

capturingBlack-billedMagpies(Picapica). They are extremelywary, tendingto avoidunusualobjects(e.g.,wiretrapsor mist-netpoles)thathavebeen
recentlyintroducedinto their environment.Someare particularlyreluctant
to walk into enclosedtraps(Birkhead1991, J. M. Marzluffpers. comm.).
Magpiesalsotendto be opportunisticfeeders,makingit virtuallyimpossible
to predictflightpathsfor the placementof mistnets.Finally,they learnvery
quicklyandwill avoidany trap in whichthey havepreviouslybeencaughtor
nearlycaught.They may even avoidtrapsin whichthey have merelyseen
other birdscaptured.
Researchershave copedwith theseproblemsin severalways.Variations
of funnel-entrancetraps (e.g., Alsageret al. 1972) have been usedwith
considerablesuccessin somepopulations(Erpino 1968, Reeseand Kadlec
1985) but with littleor no successin others(Birkhead1991, J. M. Marzluff
pers. comm.).Buitron(1983) has usednooseshiddenin grassand baited
with suetto captureadultmagpies,whileMarzluff(pers.comm.)has used
modifiedmammalleg-holdtraps hiddenundervegetationand baitedwith
eggs.Unfortunately,individualsmay learn to avoidany of thesetraps. To
overcomethisproblem,one can usean arsenalof differenttraps,introducing new varietiesas individualslearn to avoid those currentlyemployed.
Another commonsolution(e.g., Birkhead1991) has been simplyto abandon effortsto captureadultsandrelyon the bandingof juvenilesin the nest.
Of course,thissolutionispracticalonlyfor thoseconducting
relativelylongterm studiesof magpiesdispersingonly shortdistances.
We experiencedthe difficulties
involvedin capturingadultmagpieswhile
tryingto color-band
a smallpopulationnearReno,Nevada.We cameto rely
on two trappingmethods,one a modifiedtraditionaltrap (thenoosecarpet),
the othera modifiedmethodof mist-netting.
Basedon the designof the balchatritrap (BergerandMueller1959) traditionally
usedfor raptors,a noose
carpet is a flat piece of wire mesh to which have been tied numerous
monofilamentnooses.Noosecarpetshavebeenusedto captureraptorsand
galliforms(Bloom1987, Bub 1991), buttheirdesignandusefor corvidshas
not previouslybeendescribedin detailin the literature.We alsodeveloped
and refineda capturetechniqueusingmist netsthat we call the "bait-andchase"method. We were able to rely on these two methodsexclusively
becausemagpieswere relativelyslowto learnto avoidthem. Both methods
hadthe furtheradvantages
of allowingthe captureof multiplebirdssimultaneouslyand the targetingof desiredindividuals;
they shouldbe usefulfor
capturingother corvidsand trap-shyspecies.
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StudyArea

Our study area was locatedon the Universityof Nevada Agricultural
ExperimentStationjust east of Reno, Nevada. The stationlies along the
TruckeeRiver and includesa 1.5-km strip of riparian habitat. This strip
variesin widthfrom 5 to 100 m andischaracterized
by densewillowthickets
(Salix spp.)interspersedwith cottonwoods(Populustrichocarpa).The area
is borderedby agriculturalfieldsand farm buildings.
Noose Carpet

We constructed
a noosecarpetusinga 1 x 0.75-m pieceof heavy-duty
12.5-mm wire mesh.Beforeattachingnooses,we spray-paintedthe mesh
a fiat brownto make it lessvisible.Using 17-pound-testmonofilamentline,
we madenoosesapproximately7 cm in diameterandtiedthemto the mesh,
spacedat 4-cm intervals.The nooseswere tied with the knot describedby
Berger and Mueller (1959; cited by Bub 1991:197). The cornersof the
meshwere then stakedto the groundin a conspicuouslocationon or near
the territoriesof individualsthat we wishedto capture,and bait was placed
in the centerof the carpet.The besttimesof dayfor noosingwereduringthe
morning or late afternoon, when the birds were either leaving for or
returningfrom foragingareas.
Bait and Chase with Mist-Nets

Locationsfor mist-netting
were selectedon the basisof proximityto the
territoriesof targetbirdsandconditionsthat tendedto hidethe net. Magpies
were easily attractedto bait placed about 1 m from center of the net.
However,we foundthat evenif numerousmagpieswere flyingto and from
the bait,theywerealwaysquiteawareof the net andavoidedit successfully.
We solvedthis problemby developinga "bait-and-chase"
techniqueusing
two people,an observeranda chaser.The observersitsat least100 m away
fromthe net, the closestdistancethat doesnot deterbirdsfrom approaching
the bait. The chaser hides completelyin or behind vegetationlocated
approximately25 m fromthe net. The chaserwatchesonlythe observerand
doesnot attemptto observethe birdsor the net. If the chasercan see the
birds,then they will usuallysee him. For thisreason,"bait-and-chase"
with
one personasobserver/chaser
wasan abjectfailure.The observerwatches
the bait and net througha spottingscopeand waitsuntil one or more target
birdsare at the net. When the birdsbeginto showdecreasedvigilance(e.g.,
sustainedforagingwith head down),the observersignalsthe chaser,who
then chargestowardthe birds,usuallyflushingthem into the net.
Baiting

After tryingout variousformsof bait, includingcrackedcorn, dog food,
bacon,fish,andeggs,we determinedthat Cheetosbrandsnackfoodworked
bestfor our purposes.The brightorangecolorof thissnackcan attractthe
attentionof magpiesfrom a considerable
distance(M. D. Reynoldspers.
comm.).It is alsoof an appropriatesizefor caching,so individualmagpies
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oftenmakerepeatedtripsto the trap area. In additionto placingbait on the
noosecarpetor besidethe mist-net,we alsoplaceda smallpile of bait 2-10
m awayfrom the primarybaitpile in asconspicuous
a locationaspossible.
This satellitepile allowedthe birdsto samplethe bait without having to
approachthe trap directly,which they were alwaysreluctantto do. Having
sampledfrom the satellitepile, individuals
weremorelikelyto visitthe main
baitpile afterthe satellitepilehadbeenexhausted.To aidthe birdsin making
the connectionbetweenthe two piles, we placeda trail of bait from the
satellitepile to the main bait pile.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Our initialattemptsto capturemagpiesby simplybaitingthem to mistnetswerenot verysuccessful--we
caughtonlyonemagpieduring9 hoursof
effort (0.1 birds/hr). Using the "bait-and-chase"
technique,however,we
were able to capture9 magpiesin 13 hours(0.7 birds/hr),and the noose
carpetwas even more successful,
capturing11 magpiesin 10 hours(1.1
birds/hr).Sessions
with anyof thesetechniquesusuallylastedaboutan hour.
Usingsimplebaiting,we were successful
duringone out of sevensessions.
With bait-and-chase,
four of ten sessions
were successful,
andwith the noose
carpet, seven of ten sessionswere successful.Unsuccessful
sessionswith
either of the lattertechniquescouldoften be attributedto interferencefrom
other species,primarilyEuropeanStarlings($turnus vulgaris)and RedwingedBlackbirds
(Agelaiusphoenicius).Duringsomesessions,
individuals
of thesespecieswere captured,and the magpiesprovedquitecapableof
learningfrom their examples.More carewastakenin latersessions
to avoid
locationswhere thesespecieswere common.
An advantagesharedby both the bait-and-chase
and noose-carpetmethodsisthe abilityto capturemultiplemagpiesnot onlyduringa singlecapture
sessionbut evensimultaneously.
As individuals
mademore tripsto the bait
pile,theybecamelessvigilantandlingeredlongernearthe mistnet. As these
firstvisitorsbecamemore comfortabletheirpresenceoftenattractedothers.
We foundthat by exercisingpatience,we couldregularlynet two or three
magpieswith a singlechase.During one 2-hour bait-and-chasesession,we
wereableto capturefivemagpies,threeof whichwerenettedtogetherwith
a singlechase.
When a magpiebecameentangledin the noosecarpet,itsfirstreactions
seemedto be of confusionand curiosity,rather than fear. Most individuals
beganstrugglingactivelyagainstthe noosesonlyafter I to 5 minutes.If we
waitedfor a noosedbirdto beginto strugglebeforegoingto the trap, then
we would occasionallysnare another bird during this interval. On two
occasionswe capturedtwo birds simultaneously
with the noose carpet,
catchinga totalof threemagpiesduringbothof theseone-hoursessions.
As
with the bait-and-chase
technique,patienceis the key to catchingmultiple
birdswith the noosecarpet.
Bothof the capturemethodsthatwe havedeveloped
are easyto use,and
neitherrequiresthe construction
of largeor expensivetraps.No birdswere
injuredby either method, yet both yieldedrelativelyhigh capturerates.
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Furthermore,both methodsallowedthe captureof multiplebirdsat once
andthe targetingof desiredindividuals.
Becausemagpiesappearedto learn
to avoidthesetrapsrelativelyslowly,thesemethodscouldbe usedalonefor
small-scale
trappingstudies.If manyindividuals
needto be capturedovera
numberof years,thesemethodswouldbe valuableadditionsto an arsenal,

since• largerarsenalincreases
captureratesby increasing
the amountof
time betweenexposureto any giventechnique.The useof both the noose
carpetand bait-and-chase
mist-nettingshouldfacilitateadditionalstudiesof
Black-billed
Magpiedemographyandbehaviorand shouldbe applicableto
the captureof othercorvidsand perhapsof wary birdsin general.
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